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2 closing prlcest: ; new tork; MarPOETUUnX Ora star S4v-- ir Colli, yellow, 1.0O-1.1S- 1 rod LOS-1.1-8:

yellow, L0O-U- SO IbeV " ;" Coml 8olrent . . 11 H Natl Dairy prodAl Chem Jb Dye.llifind B rmm k 8MV
Dairy yraemeo iieast Bettor: Xxtraa
S4a; ataaaavea SSa; eriaaa flnta Slat
ftraU Sla; kattarfat S4ft.Sa.Up 3 1--8 Cents waat wiiiimaiao - fuar, aup,

amlaal tnediaaa SSa laj as area aad kraida
Sa-SS-e: aU aseatke flaaea, . S3-3-4a lb.;

. ' m m mm i

Allied Stores
American ' Can 88 ..;

Com with A Son.
Consol Edison .
Consol Oil .....
Corn Products .

aiea ia; laaiaai oanao, toat
ouasarsa 15a.

1 NaU Dist ......
31 Natl Power A Lt

; 7 Northern Pacific
f 1 Packard Motors.

5 J C Penney ....
Amer For Power . 2iaaaierm vregea. triiii.Har Balhaa anao to retailer: Alfalfa.Gaaaao Trtploto 11a lool lie,

(Too erlcee aelesr eaaplied Sr Weal
frawer u4 tadicative a Uae daily rtM
prieea Mid fTwr br Saleas eayere
tat ere set piiitiUil ay Tke Staiee--

Baaaaaa, la. ea atalfr , .08
Haeda , JM

Grapefruit, Tu piaks 4.00
Begaiar .. , 8.0S

Ubmi, onto 4--0

Oraera. mU , ta d.-- ??
gtraa-berrie- tseai 1.7S. lb. . JO ,

Cnrtiss WrightKa. 1, 16.00 tea; oat vetek, 13.00 taa;
eloTer, 11.00 toa; tJmetky. oaatara Ore-sa- a

19.00; de valley, 14.80 tea. Port- -Portland Grain
Am Power ft Lt. T
Am lUd Sid San 1IH
Am Roll Mills '.VI4'
Am Smelt it Ret 41

Douglas Aircraft If Phillips Petrol.
Du Pont de N.. 1454 Press Steel Car.

. BBllk. BaJcm Co-o-p bsicpool
prlco fl.70. ;r

C-o-p Grade A , Imtterf at
price 24c; B grade 2e lesw

(M Ik baaaa) aa aaaai BMatkly
battarfat avarafa.) .

'
. Dirtrtbntor prke, $22.

A crade Atterft DellT- -,

ered 24c; B grade 21 He . :

A srade prfait, 2Hn B
grade 20Hct quarter 28H

Sharp Adranee Due ttvFear
, of Crop Damage in

Southwest ;

, CHICAGO, May, 3
shot up 3 cent to new season

FO&TLAXD.' Ore. Bar " S4v TArl Hope ISIS Clastors, SO-ZS-a a;
3So lb. i J3etf Power A Lt 8 Pnb Serrice NJ.Am Tel al Tel. . ICS 94Waaat: - Osaa Hxgk law Olaaa

May aaqaataaV. - 1 Pullman ..Erie' RRAmer Tobacco . 81 Hmeaair waaitasi. ua sua, h su
Caacara Bark Bayiag priea, 1S8S Seel.Jaly ,, Tl III. Tl t8 General Uoctric .

3 5Am Water Wks . " '40 lb. ' i- .. ... . . ' iu-
- . i wuf races; Safeway Stores.

Sears Roebuck .General Poods .44Snrar Berry aad trail. 100s. g.10; Anaconda . ..Aspenraaiotal, do.
Beeta. de.

CaaS Oraia: Oata, Ka. 8, 88-I- b. vkila,
S9.O0; aata. Ha. S. 88-l- fray . Bar-la-

Ka. S. 45-l- h. BW 88.50. Cora, Ka. S,
T akipmaat. 17.50. FUx, So. 1, m

. .80 '

. AO

. .08
highs today as fear of crop dam kola MS; beet S.05. ,

Armour-11- 1 ....Caabefa. Ik.

24
.4i
294
144

Ooasostta Floor Boiling price, tity de--
1 a.Wkl i hall,..ttHt Atchison ......Carrota, Calif-e- rt. t dosS.60 ta 8.60

Caalinever. Celifc.' 1.35: bxal .9 Barnsdall ' . . . . .
Bait db Ohio .

15'
254
"7
9
3

84
35
84

37
27
40 --

75
U U
26
13

44
2i v;

7

24
37
54

74
38
10
41
474

5
194
94

45

General Motors.
Goodyear Tire .
Great Northern.
Hedson Motors .
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper '. . .
Int Harvester .

5H

45 Shell Union . . .
27 Sou Cal Edison.
21 Southern Pacific

6 A Standard Brands
12 Stand Oil NJ . . .
11 Stand Oil Calif .
tO - Studebaker ....
4t Sun Oil

49a. 5.70 6.85; bakere' bard wheat et,
S.95-5.4- bakera' klaeeteaa. 4.65-4.9- 5;

kleaded wkaat ftoar 4.65-5.0- 5; aeft OTkaat
floor, 4:55-4.4- 0; graaaai 49s, 40; wbolo
wheat 40a. d.ft bbL

Tarm

new" TORE, 'uj0frT&
stock market polled --oat of a rut
today. into ibe widest adranee in
six weeks." Witnont spncifle Jm-nl-ns

In " the day's news, many
sbares rose 1 to ; $ 'points In the
hearlest trading, since --April 12.
Transactions ' totaled 1,013,680
snares .against - 41 J,1S0 . in t h e
preceding session.

To some obserrers. it appeared
tbe rise got much , of its impe-
tus from snort-coTeri- ng by trad-
ers who concluded recent action
of the market bad indicated a
"sold-ont-". condition, and buy-
ing on prospects of bnsiness im-
provement: later in the year.

The upturn in-- stocks waa ac-
companied - by - n broad adranee
in commodities. --

.

- Heary industry, Mt was sug-
gested, would benefit from tbe
resumption of- - soft-co- al mining.
The "Iron-Ag- e" said the - boost
in steel schedules this week was
attributable chiefly to a larger
coal supply. Steel makers were
reported to hare booked big,or-
ders during recent cutting of
sheet prices. . ...

Bendiz AriaUon 23

'age stirred trade estimated to
hare been the heaTiest since last
summer. The advance was the
sharpest in months.

Buying orders poured into the
pit, easily absorbing profit-taking-.'

All contracts opened at new

caaa waaat me: Bon waita 74: wast-
er wklta T8 ; waaUra rat 78. Bar4rae wiatar araUaary 78; 11 par east 78;
13 par cant 74; 18 per eaat 76; 14 per
eaat 78. Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary 75;
11 par eeat ; 13 par cant Uk ; It par
eaat Q; 14 par eaat SIM.

Toeay'e Car Baeaipta: Wkaat SO; kar-le- y

0; floar 17; aen 3; aata 3: kiy 8:'aJUfeet s.

. Ba. ara'aa Se Uaa.;
BOO nUCBS :

Larga aatraa i

Largo itaadard
Madiaaa aatraa ,. , . ..
Madiaa
Uadarcradaa ," ,. r

fiethlehem Steel 51
Boeing Air ....J

JX9
Portland Livestock I Int Nickel Can

rallaU Int Paper A P Pf 33 Timk Roll Bear.
Borgo Warner .
Bttdd Mfg
Calif Pack ....GIAXV. HAY aai SZXOf

highs. Quickly scored gains of
PORTLAND, Ore., May 34. (APj

(U8DA) Hogs: Seeeipu 400. Marwet
active aad ateady. Price raage:

Wkaal bv. Bo. 1 racaaaa4 .T5
Oata, grap ta ' Portland Producewatta Barrawa aaa guta, ga-c- atyk cent, pauaed briefly and

then surged to new highs, .7heat33.00 ta 34.00Iaa4 karlap. toa
Callahan Z-- L, ..
Calumet- - Hec. . .
Canadian Pacific
I I Case.;.;...

140-16- 0 lbs. t

28 H
24 4
, 4
18
1H
B

4

82
44
18H
8H

33
70

13 U 18 00Cicvtr bai, toa 6.50 O T.1S
6.85 Q 7.30
T.OOJ 7.S0

do gd-e- 160-18- 0 IbtOat aa4 Vatek bar. toa 13.00 to 13.00

Int Tel Jb Tel. : . 7 Trans-Ameri- ca .
Johns Manrille . 73 Union Carbide .
Kennecott ..... 82 United Aircraft.
Llbbey-O-For- d. 44 United Airlines.
Iig A Myers B..101 US Rubber ....
Loew's 44 US Steel
Monty Ward ... 50 Walworth
Nash Kelrinator 6 Western Union .
National Biscuit 214 White Motors .
National Cash . . 19 Wool worth ....

de gd-c- 180-SO- Iba Caterpil Trac ..6.85do ad eh. 30O-32- 0

0.85da gd-e- 320-250- -

Alfalfa, toa 15 00 ta 16.00
In aaaaa, Na 1 graaa. 60 lav bag 1.60
Dairy faad, 80 lb. bag - 1.80
Baa oeratek fo4 1.70
Crackai oora 1.T0
Wkaat , 1J0

da d h. 150-29- 0 Iba.

for July delivery reaching ' 78,
up 24; September 77 74, up 3
and December 784, up New
season highs also were estab-
lished at Kansas City and Minne-
apolis. Winnipeg was closed for
a holiday. Strength in wheat
carried other grains into higher

6.50
6.00

7.25
7.00
6.S0
6,75
5.60

Celanese
Certain-Tee- d ..
Ches A Ohio . . .
Chrysler ......

do td-c- b 190 850 lbs
Peeking aowa. gd 175-35-

da rood. 150-42- 5 Iba
5.250
6.35

da rood. 425-55- 0 Iba 6.00 O 6.50
do aaodiam, 275-65- 0 lbs.. 4.75 6,35

Pigs (fdr.-atkr.- ), gd-c- 70--
140 Iba. - S.5O0 7.50

PORTLAND, Ore., Bay 14. (IP)
Coma try II aata Selling price to reull-era- t

Ceaatry-kUlee- ' kofa. keat katckara.eaaer ISO Iba., veatera, 11-1- 1 Ma
Ik.; H(kt aa tkia. kaary. s
lOe lb.; prinf lamba, 17e lb.; yaarliag
laaibs, He: lb. ewes. 6-- 7 lb.; ratter
eawa, SH-- a lb.; eaaaar eowa, 8-- 8 He lb.
kalla lie Ik,

Lira Paaltry Baylac priaeai Lafkara
broilers, 1313a lb.; colored ipriart, 1
lbs. aa4 over. 17a lb. ; Lerfaora haai, aver

M Iba., ISH-laa- ; aader 3 Iba: 13-lS- e

Ik.: eoioiad keaa ta S lba 17-18- a lb. area
S Iba.. 18a lb.: Na. 8 craia, fie lb. leaa.

Tarkeya 8eUiag prieea: Oreaaea! beoa.
18-19- e lb.; tone. lS-17- e lb. Bay lag
prieea: Haaa 15-lS- e lb.; terna, 15-lS- a lb.

Poutoaa Takima Oama ( ) eeatal;
local 1.00; Deeehatea Oeata 1.85-1.4-0 eea-
tal: Klamath Fells No. 1 Gems, 1.35.

Iew PoUtoea CaUf. Wbitea, 1.50-1.7-

SO lb. aaek.
Oaiona Oregoa Ka. 1, 1.00 eeatal;

ground.
Kaunas Estimate Drops

Cattle: Receipts, aaUbla 150, fatalScorching temperatures were

Celery. Ptaayeraie.. - S IS -

CmUU ereta. ., - . r LIS
Lertoee, CaUf. 2A9 ta 8.60
Os-oa- belling. 10 lot. Ho. 1 .If

so iba. 1.M
Oreea eatena, doaw . n

Badiahee, dee., ' ,. ,. '
Peppers, greea, CaliC ' Ja
Parsley ., ... , .

" .. .40
Potatoes loeai ret, " t.10

e lb. kaca ,, "i in. .
Haw- pecateea, OaliL. aw. .. ,, . S.SO
Baabarb, Mtdaor ; .70 ta 0
Toraipt, dos. , ,. .40

i aTUTS
(MM paU bp ladeae-da-ai PaeklM f--utf

a (reiex)
Wataata FranquaUaa. faacy, 13a aee

dlsov 10o; seuilSe: arckar4 ma, I ta
JOe. Wtlatt bciU. U to 80s ft.

rtlberta Barceioeas. large. IS Ha; faa
ay llleet beeiea, tla: wkard ma 11

; Oe--e Frtcaa ta Orewer)
Walaete Price raaf a, depeadiaf apea

way sals ria la U 4iffraat grtitt lift
13a. Da-hi-lly 1 cant higher.

aor -
(B-yi- ag Prieea)

Clatters, aairaaLt 1917,. tb. T ta .01 '

dealers, 1938. lb. 30 ta .35
Fagg lea. top i --31

WOOI. AXJ HOHAIS
(Bartaf Prtcaa) t

Weal, aadlaa. lb ., .37
Caarta, lb. i J7

Lamba, IK ..,.XT, . 3 '
Kobaif, lb. i at r

BOOS AITS POTTI.TBT
. (Baylag Frtoaa af Aadraaaa'i)

Larra astraa J7 .
j j

Laraa aUndar4a i . J5
Pallata ' , U J 3
Co!or4 frya j - .14
Colar4 nadiaai. lb. .15
U'bita Lagbanu. baarp ,.. J3
Wnita fcbaraa. fw- .10
Old raaatara i .05 '

Haap kaaa. lb. '.j. J6
LIVESTOCK .

IBirlnt prlea tor Mo. 1 rtoek, kataA on
conditiona aa4 oalaa raportad op to 4

lamba, 1939, torn 7.00
Lamba 1.75 to 3.35
Ewca 3.00 ta 3.50
Hoa. top .'..f;.., 7.10

reported yesterday in the south 175; calves 40, total 75. Market steady:
Prlea range:west and the forecast was tor 8tears, good 9001100 Ibe-- S 9.00

da medium 750-110- Ib-a- T.75
a e.6oS 9.00S 7.75

9.00

continued clear weather. The
government weekly summary in-
dicated rapid deterioration in

6.60
S.50
7.35

do earn (pi) 750-11- 0 Iba.
Heifers, good ISO 900 lbs

do medium 550-90- lbs-- do
com (pin) 650-90- Iba

& 8.60 MartNebraska during the week and 5.500 7415
6.25 7.25Cows, good, all wta

Poppero Florida, 15-lS-

Potatoes Ore leschatea Rassate. 5a.
Iba. 1.16 1.25; 25 ib. ak. 85-8- 7 Ha;blOO 2, 60 Ib. aks. 40 50c; Klamath

Russets. US No. 1. 100 lb. sks. 1.101.25:
new crop. California Long Wbitea, Ub
No. 1, 1.50-1.6- No. 2, unquoted.
. Eh ubarb Ore., appte box, 40-50- ert,

85e-1.0-

Squash Califs Zucchini, 1.25-1.50- ;

summer. 1.25-1.5-

8trawberriea Oregon, best 1.75-1.9-

fair, 1.60-1.6-

Spinach Ore., 8J-40- orsnge box.
Tomatoes Ore hothouse, 15-19- Tea.

lag, as is, 1.25 2 83; Calif., 18 lb. Jng
1 25 1.45.

Baacbed Vegetables: Ical per dos..
boBchaa; anion 171 20e, rsdishea 20-80- c;

parsley, 17 20e; Calif., beeta, 45c- -
0e.

Root Vegetables: Rutabagas 1.25-- 1 60.
per aaek. lugs 60 SOe. beets 1.25160
lugs 85 40c Horseradish 15a lb.

Citrno fro it Grapefruit, Tssss tearaa.
aeedlesa, 8.00-8.50- ; pink. 8.60 4.00; Art
leva, faacy. 2.00-2.10- : choice. 1.65 1.75:
lettnea crates, 1.00-2.1- Florida, aU sites
8.25-3.6-

Garlic 8 10c
Lemons Fancy, an alias, 5.00-5.50- ;

choice 60o leaa.
L'meo Uoa. carton. 90 35a.
Lettnea lwal dry, ran gee 50o to

1.25; Cali- f- iced, 6 dot., nominal.
Oraagea California navels, large, 8.60-4.0-

med 8.00-8.50- ; small, 2.75 8.00; all
aises. 2.25 1.60.

Cucumbers Hothouse, do.. 2.50-2.8-

box SH-- 4 dos. Calif, logs, 1.25-1.8-

Lettnea Dry pack, local, 75e-1.0-

fair, 60-75- pcor, 50c- -

11 usb rooms CalUvated. I ib.. SO SSa.
Onions Ore. yellows. 60 lb. sacks. US

aaedinm. 1.10-1.2- top 1.40; Ke. 2. 50
lb. aaeks. 50 00c; Calif, wax, 1.10-1.2- 5;

reda. 1.10-1--

Peaa Ore., . -

said damage had been serious in
many parts of western Kansas. 5.2 5 W 0.20

4.50 5.25 PORTLAND, Or-e- May Sd. (AP)
3.50 a 4,50 (UBUA) rreoaee price changes!

Apples Ore. Kewtewna. med-- to Ice.
A leading Kansas elevator rom-pa- ny

estimated the state's crop
at 101,800,000 bushels on the
basis of present conditions, or
14,000,0 less than a month ago.

da med. ail wta
do eons (pin) all wts6
do low eut-cu- t, all wts .

Balls ylga. aaeld.). good
(beef), all wts
da medium, all wta.
de cut-cor- n (pin), all wt

Yealere, choice, all wts
do good, all wta
da medium

ox fey, 1.40-1.5- 0 s fey, 1.20-1.3- Wash.
Delieioaa, ax fey. 1.75-3.1- Wineaap, fey.Stocks and

Bonds
6.250 S.7S
6.5048 6.50
4.50 6,60
7.50 8,00
7.000 7,50
5.50 S 7,00
4.003 5.50

The trade gave increasing at-
tention: to the government's re da caU-co- (pin) all wta

Calves, mad. 250-40- 0 lba. 5.00 6,50

Rules Announced
For. Lamb Display

At Turner on 3d
CLOVERDALE Rales and

regalatlons for the second an-na- al

Marion count tat lamb
show, to be held st Turner Jane
3 under1 auspices of the Cloter-dal- e.

Farmers'tTJnibn are an-

nounced as follows; . .

"Lambs can r only be entered
in one class. Winners determine
entries for champion - classes.
Decision of the judges is final.
Lambs mast be In pens by .0
a.m. of June 3.

Committees will make efforts
to protect stock at the show, but
will in no . way be responsible
for injury or loss to stock r to
persons. Judging will start at
11 a.m. Lambs will be Judged
according to market ralue, ex-

cept Class 6, which will be
judged according to which is the
nearest perfect to its breed char-
acteristics. Lambs shall not be
fitted.

No entry fee will be charged
and there will be no admission
charged to trie grounds. Four-- H

club members will not be per

Hay 34
STOCK AVSUAM

cently announced wheat an
program. Some traders pointed do com (pin) 150-40- 0 lbs 4.00 Q 6,00

Compiled by The Associated Pratsout that the loan price, with a 80 15 6015 Sheep: Keeeipta, aalabla 800, total
850. Market active, strong. Price range:basis of 8 cents for both No. 2 Stocks

A1.3 Spring lambs, gd-c- h $ 7.75 8.00

i.4V-iu- 0, corns, ox icy aad loose, 8-- 3 He
lb.; Eoraes, ax fry, 1.65 1.75.

Artichokes Cali- f- 1.85-2.0-

Avocados Calif., 1.20.
Aaperafua Ore-- Weak., green, 13 lb.

Fa. 1, 65-70- e: Ka. 1. 40-45- 30 lb. No.
1, 1.90-2.1- bunches, nnclsss loose 1.25-1.8- 5.

Beans Favaa, 90c-1.0- 0 hamper; Ken.
Wonders 80 lba 2.10-2.2-

Celery Calit, Ctah, 1.60-1.80- ; white,
JCabbage Local pointed 1.75-2.0- ext.;

Calif- - crate. 1.25-2.0-

Cantaloupes Calif, stds, 45s, 8.60-4.0- 0;

ponys,- - 54s, 8.75-4- ; jumbo
Cherries Calif. 16 lb. Tartarian. 1.35-15-

Bings, lb., 1215c
Carrot s Local, sacked, 1.35-1.4- 5 ;

Calif., 60 lb. aks, 1.85-1.4- crates, 40-50- e

dos. benched, crate, 2.25-2.6-

da ased and good 6.50 49 7.50red and hard wheat in Chicago,
could result in withholding of 46.8

45.6

"M(1I)MIE

In A ESnny"

Iadns Rails
Net Ckc. A1.7 A .7
Wednesday 60.1 18.4
Previous day 64.4 17.7
Month aro 62.6 17.0
Tear aro 54.S 13.4
1989 nigh 77.0 33.8
1939 low 68.S 15.7

do com (plain) 6.00 60
Lambs (shorn) mad gd 6.00 6J25

TJtil
A .8
87.1
86.8
85.3
39.8
40.0
83,7

44.2new crop wheat.
do com (plain) 5.250 6.0087.9130150 Iba.

Ewes (shorn) gd-c- h 2.25 8.2553.4
41.6 1S0 2.60do eom (plain) med

310 800 Iba.
Boara .....i
Baef eawa

except for champion classes.

6.60 ta 6.80
6.85 to 6.60
5.35 to 5.75
5 60 ta 6.00
5 60 ta 6.25
5.50 U 7.00

BOKD AVXBAQESBolla Entries for 4H club classes
should be entered with Wayne Wool in Boston20 10 10 10

Bails Indue TJtil Form7.00
Heifara
Top vaal ,

Itairp typa cawa i.

Harding, 4H club leader of Ma
4.00 ta 5.50 Cauliflower Cal'f.. CS No. 1 1112s,rlon county, Salem..10Irrrntra eal, lb. Entries for long wool classes3CABI0X CBBAMSBY Bnylnf frtea

crate, 1.25-1.35- ; local 1.25-1.5-

Celery Calif., Utah, 1.50-1.75- ; white.
2 25 2.75.

Set Chf. A .5 A .1 A J Unch
Wedaesday 54.8 99.8 95.8 61.3
PreTious day 54.3 99.7 95.5 61.8
Month ago 55.0 98.1 93.9' 58.9
Tear ago 52.6 97.0 90.4 61.9
1939 klgh 64.9 100.7 95.8 64.0
1939 low 53.4 97.0 91.9 58.3

.33

STATE FINANCE CO.
A Home-Owne- d Institution

(Childs ft MUler's Office)
844 State St.. Salem, Ore.

Phone 0261 Lie. No. S-2- 10 M-2- 21

Battorfat. A mil

BOSTON, May 24. (AP) (U8DA)
A fair volume of bnsiness was being trans-
acted by Boston woll houses. Graded
combing bright fleeces of three eighths
and quarter blood grades were bringing
81 to 82 tends, in the pease, for each
grade. Good French combing length fine
territory wools, ia vflginal bags, were re

must be sired by long wool . ams.
Lambs will be entered in their scoured basis. Graded French combingclasses as they reach the grounds length fine territory wools were telling in

.11 .

JO
.10
J4 ;

as '
J4
.05

on the morning of June 3.

Lachor baa a, aaar t lba
Lagha kaaa, aa4cr 8 Vfc Iba..
Lathora broilera, m lb. ep
Roaatarc. 4 Iba. and aTer
Frrara. 3 to 4 Iba.
ColoraA kaaa. 4 ta 6 Iba
014 raaatara. lb. - . - .

Low yield 112.0
New high.

moderate volume at 65 to. 08 cents,
scoured basis.ceiving some demand at 65 to 67 cents.Henry A h r e n s, Turner, is

mitted to show in the open classes. chairman of the lamb show. POLLY AND HER PALS Paw Beats 'Em to It! By CLIFF STERRETT

.

E BRIDE
: i

VBSSlRREBeOTfiMJieHT JlNllKNevyVOH(lrtPllN aa" 1 1 ALL 1 HAD T SUS6EST 2j"' J
INTERESTED IN HELPlN WTTH 7'753Ni'a "THE POWER OP-- ) POTENT VEN v$4JSj?v VVUZ WOT TH' BILL . .1TH' SPRING CLEAN! N JESS ' FflJ, SuOSESTlOH VVUH KNOWS KT3 WOULD COME T IF I A j ' fl 4

by HAZEL LIVINGSTON

Well, then! It's set.-"B- ut

yon said tomorrow a
en in the morning? v

"At seven. Seven on the dot. The
fellows wont like my taking the
ear. but the heck with It,, they'll
nave to like it and I can make it
up to Press later. By the way, you're

"Oh mother I love yon! You're
so comforting! Always looking on
the bright side "

"Somebody's got to be practical.
YOUre not!" Julie stroked the
girl's ruffled, dark hair, they smiled,
and then Marie began to laugh,
and presently to cry.

Charlie pretended to be sleeping,
when, cold and cross, Julie shuffled
back to bed nearly an hour later.

, But he couldnt fool her. She said:
"You heard her crying yon

neednt pretend you didn't. Oh, if I
only knew what to DO with her!
If it were any other girl, in this
state of excitement I'd KNOW

over is, aren't your, . -

"Tin twenty-one.-" .

"So much the better."
Be was starting the motor: back

SYNOPSIS
Usrit Alexander, young and un-

sophisticated, satiates bar longing
for romance by corresponding via
a letter exchange dub with a young
man she had ntver seen, When Ed
ward Wilson,! the correspondent,
visits her, Marie is filled with mis-
givings that he will not care for
her. To ; imprest fair, she had
writtesv that Jmc ,8Botherwsa n
actress, and so- she had been years
ago, but now she conducts a beauty
parlor in their home on the out-skir- ts

of Hollywood. Ifarie runs a
circalating ' library there. The

couple meet and areJroong Out driving, Edward
Eirks bis car in a secluded spot and

her. rYouH be terribly im-
portant some day," she tells him,
"and I wonder if 111 be big enough
to play the part. When he asks
"What part?" She answers. Tour

ing out of their sheltered parking
spot, coming back to the road.

She looked at him wonderinchr. a
MICKEY MOUSE Casey Always Gets His Man! By WALT DISNEYThey had just become engaged, and

no wasn't even kissing her. v

T I IALU RK5HT. )QW5.CHtEP' HOPC T?M "
BEFORE -

aak r CAS V Osav. v , NOT
1 WHAT TW--Y- J!3 know PARN

CHiEf1 0HAJ?A
HAS CA1XEO
MCKET SVTO
HIS OFTICC

MVSTtRlOOS
CONFAB. -

HE LOCKS ALL
DOORS AND

wife!" Ifarie is humiliated when
Edward falters in his response,
realising that she had actually pro
posed to a man whom she has
known only two days. After that.

TAKES UNUSUAJJshe tries to steel herself against
PraCAUTlONS.him but cannot resist his embraces.

."You're so splendid so rightand
I'm so slow and afraid he says.
With that Ifarie pressed her wet
cheek to his. She loved him noth
ing else mattered.

.
- ,

"

, CHAPTER VII UTTLE ANNIE ROONBY A Star Performance By BRANDON WALSH--Marie!" he shook her. Sooko
sharply. Mtarie, you've got to lis

X ajjl eunecrv aav a.av a-w- soten." i I LCVCSCU-FIjO- RA loves vcu-- we aceJ
ah. aaemrem nrn WrBlCl J T MVinu Va I aABtAKi --rr- Bar Lrt.,r vn.NT6TCROV WHCM MXI SUGGESTED ARE VERViOJnxAJDOOT UNDER- -PROFESSkOM AND S FLORA HAS TO -

She wiped her eyes and smiled
at him in the light. He could see lSWEl.AN'ILOVCHER,BUTrJ. WJTO AN OKPHAHAfiE AMD .

JElfCTAClem nDrFB PART FROM OU I AM AFRAID IT WILL
RS. ' I AM SUREI KNOW WHAT IS BEST FORtn AV I rtn sr ea. iMr a. .tairvix i viathe tears still glistening on the BREAK HER HEART 1 KMOWVOU- -- - . . mm UIWI . WAHUb VdV3 (aOOOMA BE yW AND WHAT WILL BRINGHliiliiii.ii.in ill.white blur ox her face. 1 TWUR UTTLE. &tpt AKT C REALHAPOINESSWSJULUKT Wmm HEARTLES- S- I"Marie,1 he said in this new. tense

besides, ro SOONER GO
loptHucx. like. crn-a-

KIDS THAN TO B6 AN

voice, "Marie, we're in love, and
there isnt anything we can do

bewt it. I dont know how you feel
about it maybe you didnt want it ACTRESS

to happen joct tms way eitner.
Maybe you'd rather . have loved
somebody else altogether. I e
thought . . . I mean, IM rather it
had come later on, after I got on
my feet, when I could really offer

. . But that's out of the question
now. I love you, and you love me
but that isnt enough." - Marie sat up suddenly startled at her own thought. Leaving them ,

1 . . CIV 1 . f - . .., She didnt: answer. He waited. twiiat wuuii eaa w jw (inin DKnta, .Her silenc frightened him. "Ma-- The Hontr and the HuntedTOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHY
"Edward do we have , to' rier . ; .

'

"Yes. Edward?" something was wrong. But with her
just now?" - ; . ' ? o nigh strung so balmrh csr-- CALM VOURSELF.TOOTSV4HAT ARE lZjlRLSTHlS IS MY OLD"We do. Youe gotm long day rying on over nothing! I could shake DEAR ! rVE CHANtEDWHAT WILLyou DOINZ iFRIEND LARRY CHIX--

rM A DSTECTWE NOW, CASPER i
VM HER&TO ARREST "MAOtW
LOO PIPPtM, IF I CAN ftito .
HER 5HF5 THE aVlRU YtHO-- S

the!
aUAD TO SEE

VOU A,AIM,
TOOTS. AND
DCUeVHTED TO

"Marie, we cant go on this way.
1 didnt expect to to care so. much,
and I'm sure that yon that you
didnt either. Only we do, and so

1 DO? MsTS fOOR NAME JUST .FOR ALlVlNZ, DETECTrVEl
ahead of yoo Mrs. Wilson 1M -

"Mrs. Wilson " she achoed. A
low, happy giggle escaped her. She

HERS TO1 INVITED HIM TO BE
OUR HOUSE AUEST THESE? DAVS, i IN TIME TOU RS

SAFE HERE HE'LL AND

her. And I'm g!ad that good-for-nothi- ng

is going home tomorrow.
Shell get over it then. And I hope
we never, never set eyes en him
again! 1,,.

ARREST MSI. . . and so " KNOW LARRT f ACCUSED OF STEALING 'VHtLB HSTS U TOWN.,kissed the sido of bis cheek. rTHEatlPLOH,rM 50 NEVER DREAM THAT8O,000.S OF THE."Attn girl," he murmured, but heShe took nis two hands in hers.
Then it's all right, darling! YouTl

-- i M A. or srrMISS AFRAID 1 HI RE MAR-t- Y LOU FUW7IVEnw ii IIRM oOiflS'Marie lay In her narrow, neat U L5l H J .PIPPIN.come beck. Ill wait for you. Dont didn't check the speed of the car.
For the first time he ssimad to
have no desire to drive with oneyon believe that III wait for you?'

"Wait for me! My dear, I cant hand. :
- r .

little bed, in the small pink box of
her room, and saw everything' her
pink dressing table, her pink-fiow-er- ed

slipper chair, her white painted
drajsser, her pink and green and
white rag cog more clearly in the

wait! I love you. But I cant stay.

AUE5TS
IN THE
SAME
House!

WHATA

They left the sea behind, fol
lowed the tree-line- d boulevard,
turned tt last np Dover street. It

either. I've got to get back. I came
' with those fellows and I've got to

go back with them. Bat before I 4mmdark, than sherd ever seen them la
daylight. Each shadowy familiargo we're going to get m&rried. STRAMojd

was dark at 57 except for the
porch light, and the faint glow of
the lamp in the inner hallway.WsYe going ito Las Vegas tomor-- CO--

H ajs::::::::: M - al
piece was dear to her, each thins;
represented 10010 little sacrifice,row. We- - i

-- . He walked np the stairs with her. iiDosctlB--
7

"EDWARD! Edward w took her latchkey, opened the door, to little kindness from her ri isSynslBcsjsjB hit., sVevU ftftas) I
-- cant.- vi,-...;-- aumother or Charlie. . 1"and held her in his arms for n little

moment. "Yon wont fail me? Youll"Oh. yes. we can. We're going ta Julie had brought the mirrors for
A HaraburiTcr Ilocad Eats WomsTIUMBLE THEATRD 45teUTtax Popeyt. Yen can tell your mother some-- be ready at seven?" the dressing table, ordered tte pink

rf;edebistxfOTeu7$ainsanddret--TU be ready." she whispered. : -

He kiaoed her swiftly, termed and
thinganything --4t doesnt matter.
Toll her we're going on an all day
picnic m call for you early in the
morning at eight o'clock, No, we'd

closed .the door softly behind him.
Mane turned the latch, leaned

gainst the door for n moment. Shetetter make it seven.

mg table aurt, last summer, when
things were really bad in the beauty
shop. , And Charlie had painstak-lngi- y

scraped the old paint from bed
and dresser, rubbing and pufSng at
his pipe, working for days and daya,
before ho pronounced them ready
for their final coat of whits enamel

suddenly felt sick and weak."And after we're married we can
; wait. It wont be long. IH come back Steps creaked overhead. Julie's

head, in n pink net ca& appeared ff'sl'jj
--

'jr$ dP i" 1

for yen In ntt tune. IH do thing.
can really amevnt to ssjiethina over the banister.

,"Ia that yon, llarier They'd done so much lot he-x-i willi yon to workior Fve been an
nnld has -- I've wasted oppertani- - ; Marie rnW weakly. "Doesnt H

100 fcke me-?-
wanted her to be so happy and
now she was leaving them.. 4.

She sat p swddealy, startled act
heyewnthselght. Leaving them....

tka I've been toy Tve let tms
rush Jry. But thafe all ovar. For
you, the sky's the UnUt. There isat "Shht Doat U aHly. Beeidea.

youll wake Charlie. What kept yea
: anysiirr tiat - ; But sne wasntl she was just get-

ting married. She'd U.here, and
SO later- -. - --. r '--

; ."Irt not laUP . ."L't, Ciwrd, d yon really want
to marry met Do yon really love IMward would be up north. i .

. xnat was worse. .TaaSWell it's your ofair. And dont
forget hell bo going svtne ta sfewkm enousaT-- .i - , ?.i

"Dent yon love me enough t
Ziwnrd! Ton knew Ir-- T--

days, and maybe yonu see him (TelUCootfasoed)
again, and maybe yon 1(80,1


